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An arrrrle casc U/S l9(3) of ItTl r\ct, 20()5

Vide Casc No.AI'lC- 78912U21

r N rroRtvtATIoN c()ivt MtssloNER UNDER SECTION I9(3) OIT I{TI AC]" 2OO5.

Sh i Nabam \anr.r and Shri Likha-l-adap
.'r.'car (lovt. Hr. Scc. School. l)oimukh .. ,.\ppellarrt

-vIRsUs-
l'l (r-cLrnr-O/O Director ol' NCVBDCI', Naharlagun
Papunr Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent

J udgnrent/Onler: 29.01.2024.

-l-his is an appcal Iiled under sub-section (i) ofSection l9 ol'the lt-fl Act. 2Lr()5. llricl'
llct Lrl thc crsc is that the apryllant Shri Nabanr Nanu & Shri I-ikha'l-adap on ()2.()5.202-l

lllcd arr R'l'l applicatron under Fornr-'A' belirre the l'lO-O/o the Dircclor ol'Nalioull ( cntre
lirr Vcctoi' Ihrne l)iscases (introl- Naharlagun. P/l'are l)istrict. Govt. of i\rurtrclrirl l'irr,.re .l
rrlrelcb_\. seeking various inlbrnratir-rn, as qutited in |t-rrrn-A application. -l he :\pPeilairi.
irciirg no1 satislled with tlie intbrmation received frorn the I')lO, tiled the First Appciil bcli,rc
Lhc irirst Appellate Authority on 06.06.2023 Appellant, again having not received the
recluired irrfbrrnation fiom the FAA, filed the Second Appeal betbre the Arunachal Pradcsh
lnlbrnration Commission on 16.08.2023 and the Registry of the Cornmission (APIC). hai ing
receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 789/2023 and processed the same lbr its
hearing and disposal.

Accordingly. nratter came up for hearing before the Commission for 4 (Four) times
i.e . i,n 04.12.2023.22.1 .2024 & 29.01.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 29Lr' dav ol'
.lrurLurry.2U24. tloth tirc parLies again lilund abscnt during the hearing. Ilowel'cr. thc Pl(l
detuilcd his rcpresentativc Shri Nabarn r\ka llina, Sl (NVBDCP).

'fhc represcntalivc olthe PIO ir.rtiurated to the Conrmission thal the I)lO has lirlrislrctl
all the inlbrmation to the appellants as sought in their Form 'A' application.

'fhe Comrnission also after going through all the available records /documerlts lolur.l
that the PIO has furnished all the information to the appellant. But, the appellants werc
renrained absent consecutively twice from the hearing i.e on 22.01.2024 & 29.0'1.2021 the

appellant also directed to intimate their satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the Commission but

thc appellants also failed to corrply the direction of the Commission.

So. thc Contnrission viewed seriously on the appellant on their reluctatrt attitude as

Lhci, tuiletl to conlplv the tlirections ol'the Conrnrission.

-fhe Comnrission during the hearing, tried to contact the appcllant tltlouulr .tuttt,.,

hcaring but they tailed to respond the call.
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In this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellants remained absent
during the hearing. And, they failed to intimate their satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the
C'otntrission. Moreover. they remained absent at their own will for two consecutive times i.e.
tlrrtccl orr 22.01.2021 & 29.01.2024, inspite of the direction of the Commission ro thc
;rppellants alicr going through the inlormation to intimate his satisfaction or dissatislirct ion to
tltc L'oltttttissior in thc last hcaring. and also asked thenl to appr'ar in pc'rson bclirrc tire
( oiuilission in the ne\t date o1' hearing i.c. on 29,'01/2()24. But i\ppcllanrs lrilcd tLr er,;r1ri,
thc direction ol the Conrnrission and they rcmained silent though they werc intinraLe,.l ucll in
advance, i1'they reniained twice absent during the hearing their appeal shall be decidcd ex-
parte and disposed of'. Even then, they remained absent consecutively twice the dates ere
nrentioned above.

So, I find that the appellants are no more interest on the APIC No -789/2023 appeal lbr
further hearing.

In suoh viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing of the fact
that the Appellants lully received all the information sought from the I'lO and Satisfied.
i hrrs. I flnd this appeal lit to be disposed of'as infructuous to corltinue the hearing.

So. tlrc appeal is disposed ol as inll'uctuous and closed oncc lbr all.

Judgmenr./Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this 29'r'

day of !anuary,2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 29th day of January.

2024.
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sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Comnrissioncr
APIC. ltanagar.

Datcd Itanagar. ttt.. . .1 .(.lrebruat r lol{
C op-," to

l. 'l'hc I'lO O/o Director ol' NCVBDCP(tlealtlr Services.l. Nahallagtitt" l'aptttti i'rie
District, Arunachal Pradesh for intbrmation and necessary action please.

2. Shri Nabam Nanu and Shri Likha Tadap,Near Govt. Hr. Sec. School, Doimuklt
Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh lbr information and necessary actioll

. please.

- :/tne Computer
V. t-t Ilice Copy.

Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.

Reg Re gistrar
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